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êtfibe Colonist 8^i“obT Uw te that behaU 7°° Me author-

?°« Th«eod^r*tP1.vie- Attorney General,

General/appeared on behalf 
Mr. Dane stating that Mr. Smith was 
represent the interests of the Crown in sup
port of the affirmative of the propositions

Sir Matthew said that the Commission 
would be glad to have all the evidence that 
was to be produced, and- would take 
eare to examine witnesses on both sides 
of the propositions. It seemed to him 
suite -proper that the Commission 
should enquire as to how the disease of 
smallpox had been introduoed-into the pro
vince. That was a matter which would in
terest everyone. It was also proper to as
certain what should be the best means to 
prevent a recurrence of the outbreak and 
likewise to prevent its re-introduction, but 
the fact must be borne in mind that the 
queetioa of jurisdiction might arise, and the 
question might be asked “Has the Pro
vincial Government power, suppose the 
Commission makes suggestions, to carry 
them out !" He was not sure 
of this at present, but in any 
event the Commission would make 
the inquiry desired and ascertain to 
the best of its ability the information re
quired by the Lieut.-Governor. The other 
branch of the enquiry was one which would 
be of great interest, as well from a social as 
from a scientific point of view. It would be 
interesting indeed to enquire into and deter
mine what means were beat adapted to prevent 
the spread of the disease dnoe it was intro
duced, such as, for instance, vaccination, 
isolation and cleanliness; or the opposites, 
non-vaccination, treatment in private houses 
and neglect of cleanliness. He had himself 
heard the view expressed on the streets 
that vaccination was an evil rather than 
a blessing, and this, amongst other 
mattersj it would be the duty of 
the commission to enquire into. He and hie 
brother commissioner would be glad to have 
all the witnesses available, on all the mat
ters to be enquired into, and he hoped the 
witnesses pro and con would be present so 
as to hear what each other had to say.

After some further discussion, Mr. Smith, 
for the Crown, put in copies of two reports, 
one being from Joseph Huntley, Health In
spector at Vancouver, to the Provincial 
Health Officer, and the other from Dr. 
Wade, temporary Health Officer at Vic
toria, to the Attorney-General.

Mr. Smith said that he would call both 
these gentlemen as witnesses, and would 
have sufficient evidence to keep the Com
mission going one day at least, in order to 
give plenty of time to have other wit
nesses called.

The Commission adjourned at 12 o’clock 
until J1 o’clock this morning.

!

The usual routine and financial business was unon bv M r ,i 7“^**lÆ.n’.i il. IÎ2T

«B.,™ ISV-58S KXt&JiSns
KK 5 Ba18’ 17.—Steam schooner permit the works to proceed, and that If

Mischief, bound for northern waters, fishing "7 attempt was made to go on with the

“‘■isrirr ; ■‘“^Isaaasg ray?
aSirar*1" “• “•*2”“'™-“ ™

The auction sale of stock and farm impie- CE^fomtion £,‘“1^°' ““ Albe,rta * B- The b«* Martha Fisher, Captain
mente belonging to the late Wm. Smith, of the workr Th^ MUns .^^ s8 °Ut W' Meadowcraft, cleared yesterday for 

i!r? C»aS5k(or American n^X b^ home, with the first cargo of the British
and bidding was slow; but everything was “,y t^e bo°ndary »8 Columbia salmon pack of 1892. The salmon
disMsod of, with the exception of a few fartered bv th« Æ dkîurbfnc« w shipments total 34,062 cases, representing
head of cattle which failed to reach their d by the tronble at Bonner »- $163,464. Uenn. Hall, Goepel k Co
K^"“m»nVÔfUth. ”0UiB‘On mide 81 BEVEMTOKK. ship $700 wofth of whalebone, filling

Mr- Walter Andenon, of Anderson & Me Dr ErnS  ̂ ca*”’ ^ two other ,maU consignment.
Killican, Victoria, made a business trip to . „ B 6 McBean ba* Pitched hie tent bring the total value of the cargo up to
Mayne Island oh Friday, returning next m “welstoke. $164,359, the amount of freight being in all
™2r„ rn ; , . , , . H‘ Harrison, mining engineer, of Lon- 1,129 tons 1,916 pounds. Messrs. R. p
a of ï,?mW Jîih™ S°krt.T W1‘h Ld0n,’, En«-’left Ottawa this week for n_ Bithet A Co., Lti" the charterer, of the
m^rhîît^iM1- mb ’ a ”Mch to com- lecillewaet and Fish Creek on behalf of an ,blP. kindly furnish the appended figures 
? £“ buUdmge on Satuma Island. English syndicate. from the nûmifesto :

nJPîÜt-,ng0f bulld,ml operations remind. The freight traffic on the Columbia < — ---------------------
one of improvements that are being carried river via Revelstoke is assuming large pro- 

Mr- s- Higgs, of Pender Hand, w portions. Consignments of sugar brought 
Pt h6*? ^UI?d“8 on hic Tanch, to Vancouver by the CJP. Reteamshlps, .

whtist Mr. John Jack is busy erecting a from China, are being tmt this way for g;D- Neptune Brand......................................
fratne dwelling on his homestead. Spokane Falls Wash 5 h#mir1p« Dominion Brand» Laidlaw & Cc.\ ....

Mr. Robert Wright paid a brief visit to chandUe The CA :V" J*"' & Cascade Packing Co..'aws&fesias te»*-?*-

-«su » T*' T1 -«Sîsftrai: ira ISEfeisiJ
• A petition signed by the majority of the covered an immense ledge of gold-bearing Wellington Packing Co ..............
inhabitants hereabouts, having bearings to quartz. He made one location and brought Lowe Inlet Packlng po 

Hoarse lectured in aid of the capture of sealing schooners by away a portion for testing. He was greatly L’I^C^w'etoîet
T.M.C.A., on Saturday. The Association “ ,bei.n8 P"fsnt*d to D- W; astonished to find that it yielded over 600 g-‘a.SkeSa Mb
lost money on the venture. The talented Gordon M.P., to lay before the Federal I colors to the pan in free gold. 1.... I & g- C.,.Skeena Pac 
orator was to have preached in the Congre- Go.T?rn”ent. It claims the necessity of en- [ titles of the ledge have been broken 0ff H' C" Hkaena Packing Co.

erasarafi-ras HLîrs~s-'FiS*rh-r -.taasrararas

Sunday evening, in the Opera House, at wiU “*▼«» demoralizing effeot on the rising crushed. The ledge is not far from the -Total............ . ...
half-past eight, to enable them to reooup «““ration ef the seafaring sons of these great Horne ledge discovery. .......... ’ , ; """
themselves at 26 cents a head. The snb- . the quartz all turn out as rich as the small I m.. r> 4> ,, „
ect was Dr. JeykU and Mr. Dudis of all kinds are getting plentiful portion Mr. Horne tested, the new strike .JujtnL vtJx lin®r E“Pref8 0-----------

yd® applied to real life. The lecture aroand th“® « will be a veritable Eldorado, ahd the Ur d« lomtov “k S°?,gk°ng 7eeter;
was announced from the pulpits in the city. dean will become the Mecca for gold seek- g’ her,fn?.®omprment
The lecture was not of a religious nature, KllOOOM. era from all parts of the world. .1 Pa88en8er* “d ® heavy freight. Among
and the action of the Y. M. C. A. is rather (From the Sentinel.) ____ I the occupants of the cabins are a number of
severely criticised. Frederick Fraser and Henry Noble Cour- COlDKl. " I °°“°‘e8> conepicnous among whom are

J. A. Cope has been arrested for an ier, of the town of Revelstoke, have been (From the Era.) h»n ^ fa?‘S 7,h°
alleged attempt to ahoot his wife. Cope’» appointed Justices of the Peace for and in A big strike, uncovering the largest and N,h i J‘ H" M°"
arm, with the revolver in it, was held by a The West Kootenay electoral district richest hodv , 7 “ f *b> th? California millionaire orange ,
neighbor, Mrs. Price, who was attracted by A steamboat wharf is badly needed at m..,, Crmekdinti-Îet h ,OU?d ,fa (ÎS^d tU^arid^ UnexeeUed Views of Monntaing
Mrs. Cope’s screams, nntfl the police came. Nakgsp. Trail Creek dutriet has .been made in the î,oun.d the world, and the Takore Sahib of 1

The OP. R. have arranged for a steamer J. F. Wardner is making things hum all I H- “>“*«• 9?°da’. and B8n‘.3*hl.ba of G<mdal, an In
to ply on the Okanagan iake. along the line from the Freddie Lee to The Swansea (Wales) Smelting Works fniovto^the^âtitaîîtvh®®?

A local paper gave a full report of Doubt- Nakusp. He has now somewhere in the wants test shinment of ton ton. of m TUlmSfl y *th EtnPre88 at
ing Douglas’ Free Thought discourse at the neighborhood of 100 pack animals engaged Quito Flat ore to bn *5”^ °f ^°*" 5^1™j oin The Chinese passenger lis
Market Hall, and Rev. Mr. McLaren’, in carrying ore between Slocan Uke^d I «Ùverfv^.’ forwarded from Van- tamed 340 names. , — PLEASINO
oratorical gem, the sermon on Tennyson, Naknsp. Mr. Wardner is at Tacoma mak- Walker Hnldnn * ™ ... An order was received from the Admit- , îXtèfëh MM • .°

^ srAtl rassA a.rar.rs; I ïÆJBi. sr,“. _i 

3£,s,s?tia‘te "-v-«ra.- ssKiiras: 7„,r s-s tflH JL°a^iS

the wiator. y nght ^ ^nnn^ of " v8”' thr(m8h “ immenie custody of the authorities while the repairs ance was heralded
amount ot work. are in progress. *u ^

Upt. McCormiek, interested in the Royal Captains Sabiston, Christensen, Bendrodt the columns of the
. group of placer mines on Salmon River, is in and D. Morrison appeared before the Col- Colonist several weeks ago. The main 

iriLOT Bat, Oofc. l^Mr. Hamilton Spokane purchasing machinery for the de-1 lector of Customs, yesterday, aa owners 0f for which the company has been
Byers, Manager of the Galena Trading Com- the Malms. the new Nanaimo pilot boat D. W. Gordon, brought into existence is to take advantage
pany, returned from Victoria on Monday. wiLparîy h?ad®d b7 Dr- Thomas have left which they entered for registration. She of the charms which Plnmner-. P... J. 
Mr. Byers is arranging to lay in a large aid N,k?*P‘S ™‘‘« placer claim five miles will be pat into service Thursday of this sento to thTsummer tonrSr j«.f .J.f 
varied stock of goods to meet the require- north of Trail Creek. The cUim has been week, will fly the British flag, and will man or angler at the iZ\S? »S 
menta of the next eix months, during the P"Ted t(? •»> W/ly rich in gold. claim Victoria as the home port. the ma^Sroit fa™ âf g
greater part of which he may be cut off . ,A ÎP®0™6»! of float tin has been brought Having been unable to make satisfactory fambusaU over the nrovince 
from connection with the rest of thé Domin- l®1? PendIeto° (rom the John Day country. at borne for the skins on the Coquitlam orchard and kkahim^\ 
ion, though it i, hoped that the III >8 Pi»8®! the mother ledge is inclue I inwhiebtoe, are interested, R. P^Rithet I ^tion oTtoetoJnlXt. P ’ “ "
route out through Bonner’s Ferry P'i”"’117- | & Co., Ltd., are forwarding the whole con- P°Mr. Mawdeslev tfe Mivinal mover !»
may be kept open much longer than °[d°n ^ îet?rned from the east signment, 2,000 or more, direct to London, matter h« bee/'in Victoria T
usual. The recent heavy fines inflicted Wlth, 250 8beeP «d has proceeded to his ____ days id tor “veral
by the customs department have s«iou»?v raDoh with them- ra ,tb“ evening, accom
curtailed the buying powers of the met- , Th® «Ported sale of the Tulameen Hy- Collector A. R. Milne yesterday morning I arcbitecta &Thev hav5th« 0^,Sonle,k 
chants of the district generally, and the dra“!,c Company’s property to an English had the pleasure of signing the papers the various buiidmm in hand mA"; £®n 
wkDiLTcS * 1UTI S“1o~^Æ”the^5 | WMéh ”a^dA« Uttie^oouer m1- I Xt them‘'c^leto to" ST'JS^

any delciencies.' Several tWtit have'token acrea eaoh hav® ^ t*kenon the Similka- tam <?lef’ with h" catebof 137 8ealekiD8' meïcT^thuJnêw y«rt^di°theWhotd be 
place from the cellars of the company, which “ee5-on? the Tulameen and one on,Gran- her »ad*, her hnnting outfit, and herinstrn- ready toîeueaUb-TM^Dav h h 1 b

ministration of thelaw which Americans 11 “ understood that the C P. R. com- the schooner all being like himself, British ! in the neirtboyhood L^okto^to th/nïrah 
admit makes itself more surely effective in Pan7 intend at an early date to fence their Colombia Indians. They were sealing in the eye travels over"the shimmerimr Straits 

ÊheStM^W® ^States. gjg^" ZtntoL®/ Sea this spring, and for this offence «d^stoddTwM

j.5i*iSr SSSSKSSS* “d *“ """ I '•’* 2™. “ir'M-'S ! S‘Jï«4:r “4c,,»:"ïiï;.‘hbr.T 
-.“irais; ®

comuletflH nearly „ lifcuated 0Q - , .. ? Since that date the captain and crew have S?4”4 Comfort, a convenient elevation abent
^ f l qa f u w* * .??yer An Marv’a River onnoeite Fnrt nv-„2 . been patiently waiting to learn their fate 1 ^ yarda from the shore and facing a pretty,

the boilers Ha va Wn _*ii v Kootenay river. It is in an exceedinolv I ^®ing had to be done at once to prevent the *** , . , y beach is just the thing forutilized forhgenerottog tteTm “d beati^ favorabla locati<™ for the shipment of ore^ I fu.m ^ the 8ki“8; So the Admiralty looked P”?iUiarnl?™8Hba!;hl,ig’ andthe bou8e- 
the boardina hnnan arwfftiiio, j ^ in fact everything seems favorable for work ! case, and takmg into consideration I. ®~ equipped, is already there. Sea baths,tog to.^togtehrfB8 “,<r°th®r baüdinga dUr" bg oCvGTi”^ to^ry^r P>«, Ignorance, notified ^houses, etc., will be immediately

Dr. Hendryx is making considerable ad-1 ®°me thonsandf of feet by strong iron sur-1 ^ Collector that if he approved of the de- , . , : .
ditions to his house and gthe Doakla Dm, face irdioationa and heavy masses of float °lai0° be, °°®*d sign the necessary orders I. _ ™e b°f® ltse*f’18 perhaps prema- 
have built for him ’» ® L00*1' Bros. j Immediately under the surface abanaoning the schooner with her contents t°re to say very much. It will be upon the

safe and serviceable b^8““e^?'y the ««face to her owners. ThU Mr. Milne gladly did P1"* ot “ old-fashioned English country
I ^dt^nuro^Uon^Stogt I “d there is rejoicing in the caâpof Z “rfnch a bnUding a. pcL lore to & 

immediately for Vipfori* ® the body of soUd ore was struck. This I own?rs* The official intimation was also . ar^*a *° Pâture. Exterior and
«_ it- ii7 M . I Wog gtrioDed for a further diefcannA nf 91 I ^ceivéd by the Collector yesterday that I inJ®nor decorations and approaches—all will

th“w«ktdûnow’ 8arre.ZJ I w”hôca^neeting with^hé hangtog waü ÎTd I theOs=ar Ld Hattie wUl^hort^prm »"«* tbe ^ng-go. The house, complete

“adsfflKjSM:

of claims, amounting to fifty aoreTS; the P801 88 °° ,tb® toP- The sides and top of r y °f ‘ • ® Aleutian islands, for a P™P® “mber of parlors, sitting

and the faciltties livAtt hv thL masses of galena, so much so that in makinc matead of the oater Passage, and se was P .ducts of *he ^m being made an especial

the majority It ia reurettad that Mr I worked only 18 days ; yet in that time they I.. A letter from Captain H. Davis, sub-1 Ta k* end drives being provided,
Kellie does not Appear to bflble^o rive baTe uken.0.at a l?rge amount of ore, and ^îa*f?an|î 'R • “d master of the Brit- be^thr»'* ton*f 't

eenerallv and ..^,'.11. rC,.» 1300 toua Mr. Bonrgois came to Golden I. ”ort Blakely, and does not intend return- ”“iisn Loiumma, a lacrosse ground, and

”a ^iT^ST, b^Mr.-^y-SeroT^d Â^lTto ht^Sm^hS °b'y

ne^to to view K. actn J «d ™n to 'over «ounces ™® ton^hicTht refuaed ™k’ a“d b« had accordingly go^ the »«w; pleasure r«ort should roon gain
live increase of population a^d the fdo^ion ”n“ be«n ™ore th~, oTfirmed. The ex- ,aid a“ infur”atlon- rofntoyto *° day “orTw^Vf” toe
The”ito tThis^9I6 “h*®*- —«L®‘ZTU ri.rkprobWaMUtttvt ^ On^e^ri pr^dfn^^ingCcght to/u.^^totttog

p3bt^dequi-= <”^a mint of ,’ilror ^a/ied^u X tTïh ulh^wiSV W ferrëadvVT

if's.gÿ ”i j çâ». - <*■*•» I x •?? I araarajiskyra I - ■» nSfJRrara ratorge.Zttouwa^.«ndof..î-mnr.tPiW Star” andthe adjototog dktom have b^n ,<lr,eitnre of wageriW.s not justified either atea.me” WÎH ,toP» ‘beir wharf, the hotel 
la^TOekingwdrlraaudofajmwmülatFüot for „ oonaj^  ̂ m- w by the evidence tw the conviction. projectors, even before ground has been
ber7of h an tu'poin t to Thh|0 town * a/toe m«t" ^ -d work wdl «nalmost.etUedfacUh.ttheste.mer tbero“1"a ”P°n *e high
eligible site, fulfilling, as it does precisely, °"°° be Pished forward and carried on P«mier will be pumped out and take® to1 0'“- 
the conditions of location nferreàto. The I thro°Kho ut the coming winter. The assay I tbedrydock at Quortermaster harbor. Her
west arm of the lake is frozen over to I °ertifioates referred to give the following wate*-tight compartments are perfectly Werse end Weaker,
the winter months and anv hnsnital h* results : No. 1, silver, 60.06 oe. ner ton^ 18ecnre» being proven by the fact that I GmrrLBimî,—I suffered for three days very
low th.^^wc'Sd “VcHmesb. ^ ^v«, ’^47.3! of“ °*ton7

worth and Katie an it i. im^enfnnd nr. I ver, 38.46 oz. per ton. The carbonates as I sufficient for the work of discharging the I Ssïîîi, °«8t™wberry, and after I hid  ̂“S? ^t‘LUy “SflKarr; wator. £e «"ÆhU

tf ' —--—__ I Bhaïto/E^æ^^orilTbe |Wlth00‘ ^ T^.«® StâStÿt
now toproœss of oircnlatiom The B,*.A. Act. used is praoounoed quite premature by Cap- — *---------------—

Mr. F. G. Little, the superintendent of I T?™gI?1,tAriti8h ?orth America act nowa-1 '.7^!aU 6,Teie8rap^ «ealtog schooner Mountain
me reclamation works on the Kootenay vln^ÎZ5Ïflrt^”7 a bottle erf B.B.B.. and cure A report said" to emanate from Tacoma Chief, will go on toe ways for immediate
river, came to and reported that to. Indian! overhauling,
are making a more determined stand than I that alwa„ atmln. ^ ““ act | '
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■ FIRST OF THE FLEET AWAY

The Martha Fisher Clears With Sal- 
mom for the Old Conhtry-A 

Yaleable Cargo.

business with the Victoria and ÏW,* The 
report lack, confirmation brip^^,-‘ 
element of probabUity, aa Mr^dwell 
when here, intimated that two of the fastest 
of the Atlantic steamers would be pressed

pleasurable excitement along toe water 
front yesterday afternoon. The news was
i°ctitowteUeerMV "riTtib®$n8

«ng a splendid aquatic exhibition, the
Ksd.£‘..ra mt-rb-

LouWoto/ m th® Nl Pl R by th® Albion

Government steamer Qnadra went out to 
Race Bocks, yesterday, intending 
*b«ent from port until about Friday.

The Barbara Boecowitz cleared for the 
North yesterday with her fnU complement 
of passengers and freight

Beecham’s Pills fer a bad liver. "

w
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TH* WEEKLY COLONIST.

—
JnvenUe Criminals Sentenced 

junction Against Banning 
on the Coiriehan River.

CAB]—An In-er- Distinguished Passengers on the Em
press—The Mountain Chief 

to he Repaired.

Logs

CMdvrin Smith’! 
! Stone-New 

I' tablish(Special to the Colonist.)«10 00

-

Lifegnardsmen ]
tion of Col

Yucoem.
Vaxcotveb, Got. 17.—The corporation of 

Richmond came very nearly being seized for 
debt on Saturday, all oa account of a China
man. A dredge was hauled through a 
Chinaman’s garden. He claimed $300 dam
ages and got jndgment. Reeve Sexsmith 
declined to sign a cheque oil the ground that 
the amount should not oome out of the vil
lage funds. Reeve Sexsmith is said to have 
■trained basiness relations with the Council, 
and the Council retaliated by authorizing 
Mr. Kidd, Chairman of Finance, to 
sign their checks. In the meantime 
the Chinaman got a writ of execution from 
the Supreme Court on the corporation, and 
the sheriff presented the demand to Mr. 
Kidd. Mr. Kidd signed a check for toe 
amount on the Bank of British North 
America, bat the manager of the bank 
would not pay on the grounds that it was 
not properly signed. The sheriff threatened 
to seize the village books and levy a special 
tax, but the banker was inexorable. The 
sheriff gave the bank until Saturday to pay 
the amount, and on that day the credit of 
the village was saved by the bank manager 
honoring the check.

Rev. Dr.

m 16

®L-

hreeMmtoi'""................................ ....... 1 Snre6 Months a. » •     ............ 75
Snbecripttone In all cases are payable strictly

ADVANCE.

Abl
V

London, Oct. 5 
• letter from P

Hon. Mr. Gladst 
Bale ” to toe Nor 
Professor says the 
nans the trüditio
deed. Among to 
What is left is 
stimulated by Pit

t -ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING as distinguished from everything nf a 
tendent character—that is to say, advertising 

«sterrtng to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates: Per Une, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 

•geotoed at the time of ordering advertise-

;>

to be
J,

4» . te
■ More than one fortnight and not more than 

th—60 cents.
More than one weekend not more than one 

«tonight—40 cents.
Not more than one week—SO route.

Coses
Salmon.Marks. Shippers.

by
t under this 

•aerated for leas than «2.60, and accepted only

TheatrUnl advertisement», M cento per Une 
-aeh insertion.

of the Irish vote, 
have yet to see....R. P. Rithet k Uc„ L’td

do ?i
thedo 15de

aÿnr. Durham & Brodie 
-.RTp. Rithet & Co.. L’td. 

do

theAdvertisements unaccompanied by speelflo 
«star actions inserted dll ordered out.

Fi Rule. The 
Mr. Gladstone it 
England. America 
hearts spurning the 
holding Great Bril 
her character to a 1 

London, Oct. 20. 
ter of inquiry the 
that written negoti 
the appointment of 
will be submitted I 
jects against Chili I 
tog the reeent revo 

Rom, Oct. 20.- 
mmerous letters fi 
Europe praying 
beatified. The 
to the Congregatic 

Hamburg, Oct.
■ fresh cases of cht 

deaths. The

Advertismente discontinued before expira- 
•Ion flt special period will be charged aa it 
ontbraed for full term.
Liberal allowance bn yearly and half yearly

do
do
do
doCo.TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per Une 

«olid nonpareil!—First insertion, 10 enta; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 eente. Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, 10 cents 
«et Une each insertion. No advertisement -In- 
parted tor less than «L60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS-' 
line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion 

ivertlsement Inserted for lorn than S3.
SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil, in the 

«olmnn of tiilrd page, 30 cents per Une each in
sertion, or $L60 per Une per month. it inserted 
«msng local or other reading matter, 80 cents 
Bar Une each insertion, or IS per Une per month, 
■eeperial notice inserted tor lees than S3.

aw Where Cats are neerted they most be 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

Packing Co..
* Co..............
king Co.........

do
dor. do
do
do

Tea cents 
Noad-

$163.454 00 
300 00

700 00

by Alfred Archer, value...bte..............................
ftgepel & Co........... 5 00■ Vfirst

...............$164,359 00
m

Ë “POINT COMFORT.”n i
:-d.

An “Old English Inn” to be Estab
lished for Tourists at Plum

per’s Pass.

. THJÉ ROYAL COMMISSION
this city and Ber 
few days.

Vienna, Oct. 2< 
from cholera to Pi

"Will Enquire into the Cause of the 
Iatrodnction of Smallpox into 

British Columbia.
and of

Sea—Tennis and Archery Courts 
—A Rough Prospectus.

London, Oct. S 
elevator in a Dews 
this evening, aa t 
leaving for toe nig] 
bottom and was s 
and a man were kii 
n critical condition 
I London, Oct. 5 
probably to be cal 
Charing 
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EB;: LACROSSE.
RECEIPTS OP THE BIO MATCH.

Montreal, Oct. 17.—The gross receipts 
of Saturday’s hjg lacrosse match amounted 
to $4,638.45. The expenses were $715.45, 
leaving $3,923 to be divided between the 
two clubs. The total number of persons 
present within toe gates was a little over 
11,000. On Wednesday at Windsor Hall 
the team will receive the championship 
banner.

pro-its

The Royal Commission appointed by the 
Lieut.-OoTernor-m-CounCil to investigate 
the cause of the introduction into British 
Columbia of smallpox, and to report upon 
what steps were taken to prevent its spread 
and also as to what further steps are 
sary to be take-in order to prevent a re
currence of the outbreak, held its first 
meeting to the Divisional Court rooms, yes
terday morning.

Both the Commissioners, Sir Matthew 
Baillie Begble, Chief Justice, and Dr. A. E.
Praeger, of Nanaimo, were present. Mr.
C. F. Moore is secretary of the Commission, 
and Mr. A. S. Potts, stenographer.

The first business done was toe reading of 
the commÿsion, which set forth the follow-
mg:

Lieutenant-Governor-in Council, by any order 
duly made and passed, from time to time, and 
at any time, to make eut, define and vary cer
tain portions of the Province to be Health Dis
tricts, and to make and alter such roles, regu
lations and by-laws as such Lieutenant-GoVer- 
nor-in-Council may deem expedient, in 
to the following matters, that is to say:

(a) The establishment, management and 
maintenance of Local Boards of Health, their 
functions and powers.

“(b) Thedaties and jurisdiction of the Local 
Boards of Health, in all matters whatsoever in 
anywise relating to drains, sewers, privies, 
pigsties, slaughter-houses, unwholesome food, 
diseased cattie, noxious or offensive trades or 
business, epidemic, endemic, or contagious 
diseases or disorders, and for the summary
b^toïïke^Kte^^ t0PnbU°

“(e) The regulation of toe inspection of dwel- 
ling houses, curtilages, hospitals, gaols, and 
other places, and generally to regulate all each 
ether matters and things whatsoever, in rela
tion to or in connection with sanitary matters, 
which the said Lieutenant-Governor-to-Conn- 
cu shall from time to time deem expedient to ordain.

“(d) Any fines or penalties for the enforce
ment of the provisions of such by-law, not ex- 
ceeding in amount the fines and penalties 
hereinafter provided in ease of toe evasion of 
any of the proriisons of this act. Provided, al
ways, that the Lieutenant-Governor may make 
ench orders, rules, regulations, and by laws to 
apply to certain parts of the province only.”

r8ff?n of a, “rions outbreak of smtilpox in this province our said 
ltieutenant Governor-ln. Council was pleased
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WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Oct. 17. — The an

nas! meeting of the Woman’s Chriatian 
temperance Union of British Columbia 
convenes here on Wednesday morning. 
Many delegates are expected.

The audit of the water works shows that 
$397,800 has been expended since the in
ception of the work.

Most of the boats will be withdrawn from 
the river this week, the cohoe ran being 
about ended.

In the County Criminal Court to-day, 
John J. Bell, a young Vancouver burglar, 
came up for sentence. Mr. Leamy, for the 
Crown, pressed for a severe sentence, aa 
the prisoner was the leader of a gang of 
young thieves to Vancouver, who have 
caused great trouble to the authorities. 
Bell was sentenced to three years to the 
penitentiary. Alexander McDonald, Bell’s 
confederate, who is barely 15 years old, was 
sentenced to three months to jail and to 
five years’ detention to the reforma
tory at Victoria. W. A. McDonald, 
for burglary at Yale, was sentenced 
to six months at hard labor. J. McMillan, 
for mutilating oattle at Langley, waq sen
tenced to seven months with hard labor.

Only one mattress was laid at the month 
of the river last week, owing to the un
favorable weather. For two days no work 

the could be done on account of the rain, and 
his for three days a gale prevailed, which ren- 

a dered operations on the Sand Heads impos
sible. Û the conditions are favorable this 
week a mattress will be laid every day.
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V BASEBALL.
Vblampions at bat.

Cleveland, Get. 17.—The Boston, met 
the Clevelands here to-day in a match for 
the world’s championship, Which was won 
by the home nine by one rim in 15 innings. 
The score by innings :

Cleveland 
Boston...,
^Batteries: Young and Stevette ; Zimmer and

Cleveland, Oct 18.—In tbe baseball 
game for the world’s championship, to-day, 
the home teem lost by the errors of Tebeau 
and Virtue. Clarkson pitched excellent 
ball for Clevelands, and Staley did likewise 
for Boston. Score 4 to 3.

THE TURF.
- HAL POINTER LOWERS HIS RECORD.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18.—At Cum
berland Park to-day, Hal Pointer to a dash 
with Guy won by 30 lengths, pacing 
mile to 2:04^. Pointer thus lowered 
record by $ of a second, and came within 
half second of the world’s record.
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FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER IS STRONG.

Vancouver, Oct. 18.—(Special.)A Rugby 
match, arranged to pick the players for 
the coming season, was played this after
noon, the Eastern innovations showing up 
well. Vancouver’s representative 
will be strong this season.

.

Nanaimo, Got. 17__ The water to No,.8
shaft, Wellington, 
bottom. It is expec 
90 feet more before the fire is extinguished. 
It will probably be the beginning of the 
year before work can be resumed.

Llewellyn, the diver, was at work to-day 
repairing the damage done to the water 
main between here and Protection Island 
under the Bay,

The Sons of St George marched to St. 
Paul’s Church yesterday morning t 
Canon Good preach a sermon on the 
of the late J. C. Hardy, a prominent 
ber of the society.
' AU the 8aspects left the quarantine sta

tion to-day except the Green way family. 
Mra. Greenway is not able to leave yet

ee of the Nanaimo Electric 
will sell by public auction

;
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YACHTING.
LOOKING FOR A RACE.

Captain Cutter, of the Agnes Macdon
ald, is ont~with a challenge to sail his ship 
against any other schooner to British Co
lumbia from Race Rocks to Honolulu and 
return for $3,000.
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■f The aasigni 
Light Works 
the works on October 29.

Keddy k Crosan have dissolved partner
ship to the livery stable business, which 
will be serried on by W. Keddy.

Mr. Robins, to conjunction with the jail 
officials, has had considerable work done 
to improving the roads, so that the resi
dents of the five acre blocks may go on with 
the work of improvement. A block of about 
100 acres is cleared beyond the “ five acre ” 
blocks, and a large force of men is engaged 
to clearing another 150 aoreet 
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DUNCANS.
Duncan’s, Oofc. 17.—Aw injonction bss 

been served on Hughitt A McIntyre on 
behalf of the Eequimalt k Nanaimo RaU-

»y _ Company, to restrain them from
lining loge down the Cowichan river.
The first drive of logs this season from 

Cowichan lake ia stranded along 
above tbe Skntz for lack of enffiri 
to float them down.

Archdeacon Soriven, F. J. Coolthard and 
R. Green, returned to Victoria on Friday 
from their angling excursion to Cowichan 
lake.

Paymaster Lawless went down to Victoria 
on Saturday last with a fine basket of 
trout.

Lient. Muigrave, R.N., was at Duncan’s 
on Saturday visiting Edward Mnsgrave, J. 
P., at Somenos lake.

J. U Provost, E. V. Bod well, A. Philip 
Pesoock and wife, and W. H. Routledge, 
were here on Saturday.

F. 8. Leather, and wife, left on Saturday 
for a abort visit to Victoria.

The Municipal Council of North Cowichan 
held their monthy meeting at the agricul
tural hall on Saturday last, the Reeve, W. 
Drtokwater, and Councillors W, H, Lanas,

(a) TCie channel and means through whichtotoTfe^;0' 8^lip01 "«.introduced

(b) Its spread aud dissemination in the said 
yrovi-ce ;

(c) Its treatment by Health Boards, provin- 
«iàl or municipal authorities whatsoever ;

(d) An* preventive ma sur» a against small
pox or other errata*ions or infectious disease 
which the evidence brought before the commis
sion m»y ppint.to as advisable to be adopted:

(el Any other circumstances or matters in 
connection wt h the epidemic which may be 
brought • efore you, and which you may con
sider it convenient U enter into;

Together with the power of summoning be
fore you or either of you any party or wit
nesses, and of requiring them to give evidence 
on oath orally or in writing or on solemn 
affirmation (if they be parties entitled to 
affirm to civil matters), and to produce such 
documents and things aa yon or either of you 
may deem requisite to the full Investigation of 
the matters aforesaid, and we empower and 
direct yon the said Commissioners or either of 
yon to report the facts found by yon in writing 
to our Lieutenant-Governor of our said Pro
vince of British Columbia immediatel 
*°°n conveniently as may be alt* you 

t nave concluded snob enquiry, together 
. the views which yon or either of you may 

have formed in relation to the matters afore
said as a result of the said enquiry, and that 
you do and perform all those matters and 
things in and about the taking of the said en-

New York, Got. 17__ Minister Egan hai
this to say in regard to the recent publica
tions endeavoring to create a sensation 
an alleged attempt on his-part to snub Mr. 
Blaine at White Plains : 
awn to speak without preparation I omit
ted to make reference to the manly and 
patriotic manner to which Mr. Blaine 
stood by me throughout all the attacks 
made upon me to connection with the 
Chilean affair. One of the greatest com
pensations of that difficult time was the 
fact that my entire course was so cordially 
approved by Mr. Blaine as well as the 
president and all members of the cabinet. 
There is no one who has a higher resnect 
for him than L” ^
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plaint, diarrhoea, crpmps, etc.

Mrs. Geo. west, Huntsville, Ont,
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